
REVESTECH® guarantees its waterproofing membranes for a period of 25 years, as indicated in this 
certificate.

In the case of the sheets DRY40, DRY50, DRY80, DRY120, ACU200 ECODRY50, ECODRY80 and ECODRY120, 
it certifies that they have been revised following the Factory Production Control (FPC) procedure according to 
Spanish regulation UNE-EN 13956:2013, with the title Flexible Sheets for Waterproofing, and that they are CE 
branded with the number 1170/CPR/LF.00548, in addition to being protected by patent ES 1 062 782 U.

For the rest of the membranes, the most up-to-date manufacturing standards and strict control systems have been 
followed and cannot be standardised due to the lack of applicable unified regulations.

It further guarantees that the supplied material complies with the specifications detailed in our installation 
guides and commercial brochures, if installed in full accordance with the installation procedures published in the 
installation guides and using the materials and accessories indicated therein.

The guaranteed materials do not have a outdoor treatment so they are not guaranteed to install in outdoor without 
covering.

In order for this guarantee to have value, it must be accompanied by the product purchase invoice or invoices.

If the installed membrane fails due to a manufacturing defect within 25 years after the date of the invoice(s) 
indicated in this WARRANTY CERTIFICATE, REVESTECH® will proceed to the inspection of the defect within 30 
days after receipt in writing of the notification of said defect.

In the event that REVESTECH® determines that it is in fact a defect found in the waterproofing and that this is 
due to a manufacturing defect of the membrane guaranteed in this WARRANTY CERTIFICATE, REVESTECH® will 
supply, at its sole discretion, the materials necessary for the repair of the original membrane.

In order to insure damages to third parties, which are caused by a defect in the membrane that is the subject of this 
certificate, REVESTECH® has a Civil Liability Policy, with a limit of €90,000 per claim.

The maximum amount of this supply cannot exceed the original price of the membrane used in the waterproofing, 
which corresponds to the figure listed in the invoice(s) named in this WARRANTY CERTIFICATE, depreciating it by 
10% per year.

This warranty does not cover damages that may occur due to force majeure and/or natural disasters, as well as 
defects produced by third parties, through repairs or faults in the installation of other elements in the work that may 
damage the waterproofing.

REVESTECH® remains the owner of the materials supplied until they are fully paid for. It is from then on that this 
warranty comes into force.

GUARANTEE OF QUALITY WARRANTY
25 years
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